Book Group poem 3-17-20
Virus Blues
Oh, me, oh, my, what's new with you?
So much time, so little to do!
(Claire)
Wish it were true
So much cleaning to do
(Fran)
My taxes, the laundry, my messy desk all deserve a look,
But I’d much rather have tea and read my book.
(Brenda)
I called the family. Everyone is okay.
My dilemma is what do I do today.
(Carol W.)
Although our sisters are scattered
We keep each other close in our hearts and through prayer.
While this time is uncertain and scary
We trust that God is watching over us with his loving care.
(Ruth B.)
it’s St Patrick’s Day so don’t forget to wear Green
or else someone could pinch you and
they say everyone is Irish today
so let’s dance a little jig
(Phyllis)
At home with my pets I am quite content
Brushing, training, it’s time well spent!
But this Corona has messed with my mind,
As I long for friends of the two-legged kind!
(Beth)
Put on some green
And start to clean

Out your book shelf
To treat yourself
To a good read.
(Anne A.)
This morning I woke at 5 o’clock
And decided I would read my book
After that I made some tea
And then guess what I had to ‘—-‘
(Margaret – Sorry about that. It’s my English humor.)
Glad to be home, after my roam.
Scheduled the flight, before height of the fright!
(Kathleen)
This energizer bunny is now peaceful
No longer running at full throttle
Enjoying a leisurely pace
Accomplishing small tasks
With time for reflection and contemplation,
This is a gift from God.
(Joanne)
Weeding and digging and sowing seed
A library visit gave lots to read.
(Gail)
Lifting up everyone to our gracious God in prayer;
Commending us all to His tireless care.
Sending love to all while we’re apart;
Holding you close each day in my heart.
Thanks be to God Who protects us
In these times that vex us.
And, at home in this time unexpected,
Attending to tasks long neglected!
(Cookie)

